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by U a Schell. Walla Walla, Washing.
ton.

Miss Monbells. ch. m Monbells-Eme- -
llne, by JU. Thompson, Riverside, Call--
fnrnla.

Freddie C Jr b. hv Prince Direct- -
Bertha, by John Lance, Everett, Wash-
lnrton. -

Komona S, b. m., Zombro-Antebol- e,

by George Beckers, Los Angeles, Call
tornia,

Bonnie Meat, br.' h.. McKlnner-Bo- u

ailene, George A, Kelly. Walla Walla,
""Washln

B. C, King, b. hy King Patchen-Laur- a

West, by J. V. Hollingshead, Ladner,
British Columbia.

Mabl Wynn, b, . m., ' Zombro-Grao-e
Kaiser, by W. W.. Cardwelt, Roseburg.

STATE'S HISTORY
ureajon.

Irene, b. m., Martins Tlorlda-Btrdl- e,

by Hoi ton Martin, Olympla, Washington.
- Btariight, o. m Bonner N

lighv by William Smith, Portland, Ore

PITCHER QUICK

.
FOOLS BEAVERS

Hapid Changes of Pace Keep
-- Locals Guessing and They

' Bat Many Easy Ones: '

ESOLA IIITS HOHE

gon.
Alamo, b. m., Alfonso-Woodfo- rk Mam

brino.Many of Fastest Horses in Mina, br. g., Alfonso-Re- d Cross, by
v, a., iarraoee, 'rortiana, uregon.

Burlon, b. h.. Alcone-Klsba- r, by L.
H. Lindsey. Fair Grounds. Oreeon.

West Will Bo Seen at
- Salem Track. -

" Dredge, br. g James Madison-Ros- a
Clay, by w. G. , Durfee, Loa Angeles,

ICvauiurnis,
Ofora-l- a Chambarlaln. br. in.. Tnm TfTT7HEN;you think of the greatbro-Prla- by J. D. Shaw, Salem, Ore- -

ENTBIES CLOSED IN
Henry Grav. er. sr.. Zomhm-N- ot Olvan. V y number of cigars which seemMANY OF THE EVENTS by J. T. Wallace, Fair Grounds, Oregon.' KM UNDEB FENCE

: r . r
, 1 ,

A i - ' -

V At---,;--
:

jtinan uoru, br. a, Knox Moore-Fay-- te

Kins, by W. T. Johnson. Vernon.
British Columbia.

Mike Duff, b. h., Zombro-Bearl- et LeKTwenty-On- e Faat Animals Will Com ter, cy . f. uaiaington, uaiem, Oregon.Eddie Fay PlW In Place of Short.
- atop Shlnn, Who Hal Ran Away nuttna i.bjcs. trot, i uo:pete .for Greater Salem Stake, Baron Bowles, b. c, Baron Wilkes

by H..H. Hslman. Pleas- -Twenty-Thre- e for Lewis and ClarkPitcher - Schlmpff Cover Center an ton. uuiirornla.
Stake Owners, Sires and Dams. May Mason, b. f., Malor Mason-Mau- d

II., by E. a Henley, Sprague,

popular fora while and then
sink into obscurity, you are forced to
recognize thevalue and superior quality
ofthe Chancellor which has been known
and i smoked . for over- - thirty years.
Nothing less than the finest quality
could keep a cigar in popular favor so
long.

Field In Grsndj Stylet.

' .', ... .
A':'

' TESTERDATS RESULT!.
flan WannlaAA A Xt4mA t

Kinney Rocket, b. a.. Alklnnav-Bec- k

Secretary V. A. Walch of tha state Sharp, by John Murray, Taooma, Wahlngton.board""" of agriculture yesterday com Liberty Bona. b. a.. Liberty Chlmaa.snwa- - aavarw W e v. VIlk Oakland 8, Los Angeles I. by W. A. Clark Jr., Butte, Montana.plated tha list of entries for a part of
the state fair race program. The events nester rrynne, o. x., rnutwooa vvuaea.STANDING 07 THU CLUBS. ' w. a. viara: Jr., uuite, Montana.

Haselwealth. b. Tha Commonwealth.c.Won, Lest P. include tha following stakes: Greater
Salem, Lewis and aark. Merchants".ess Hasel Almont. by N. K, West, Li

Grande. Oreaon.
Angeles .......... II SO

Ban Franolaoo SI 21
Oakland 2 IS
Portland ...............II

.Hods. br. c. Zombro-Pocahont-aa "by
.600
.608
.ISO

Farmers', Inland, Valley, Oregon, Rural
Spirit and Illlhee. AU are filled except
the Rural Solrlt (1:10 trot) and tha k. u. upr, anaepenaence, uregon.

Shamrock, b. a.. Lynmont-Maradit- h.

Illlhee paoe). The board is by William Williams. Walla Walla.,' Eddie Qulok, Can Francisco's- - tall, Chancellorblond twirier, tad tha Baavara buf Yaslilngton. t
Relna del Norte, b. m.. Dal Norte- -

considering the matter of reopening the
Rural Spirit atake, to close on August
81, on which date entries , will also be Laurelia. by Thomaa U. Brenta Wallafaloed for nine innings yesterday and

though tha game was spiritedly eon-teste- d,

there never u a time when
vvaua, wasnington.closed for the following events: t:l8trot, purse 1600: 1:11 pace, 1500; S:20 Valley stake, paoe, $400 :

Silver Klnr. b. c Klnr AlexTa-Mol- lIpace, iduw; i:zi trot 1600, and 2:15Portland looked winner. paoe. S600. by L. C. Schell, Walla Walla, Washing
ton.The numberof entries In the different

events closed are aa follows: Greater
Just to make things safe. Quick did

not allow a tingle Beaver to reach the Ruth Norte, b. t.. Dal Norta-Dala- y
CIGAR

"Oldest and Best90
Dale, by F. E. Brown, Oaksdale, Washtsaiem stake z:0 pace), purse 1600, 21;

Lewis and Clark stake (S14 trot). IS.000.first bag until the fifth inning. Then, ington.
. Mabel Norte- - br. f.. Del Norte-Wlnn- la, the score being three to nothing, Eddie Si: Merchants' stake (S:2t pace), $1,-00- 0,

14; Farmers' stake (2:27 trot). Sl.- - by A. J. Reed, Oaksdale, Washington.
John R. Condlff. b. e Klna Alexis.took it a little easier. Twice after

that Portland got two or three men On by G. M. Rouse, Port Townsend, Waah- -
wuu, it; jniana suuee trot),
1400. 9; Valley stake pace),
1400, 8; Oregon stake rtot).bases, but the blonde twlrler shut down lngton.

Hasel Norte, blk. m.. Dal Norte-A- non the hitting, apparently whenever he
The entries Include some of the fast trim, by Frank McCown, Waltaburg,

Washington.est horeee in the west, and the fair
manaarement Dredlcta tha beat raca meat Clark Jr., Butte, Montana.

"Shrimp" Schlmpff, ths Dutch Pitcher Who Starred as an Outfielder
.W". '"' Testa rday. .. ...

for the coming fall ever held at the vmgora, b. r., vinmont-Aigor- a, by B.
Keyt, Perrydale, Oregon.

uregon state fair grounds or In the
northwest A list of the entries for
the closed events follow: M. Robblna & Son. Woodburn, Oregon,!

Made in various sizes, sold at 3 for ;

25cents, 2 for 26 centsand ten cents 1

straight ;-
'

So well known is' the Chancellor
that you will find it in every good cigar
store all over the country. ;

Every box of Chancellor cigars is
stamped with the "Mangle A" merit

Xeit uae it. we anut.tne come Datters
out until, the ninth, when McCredle
made the circuit on a hit apiece by
himself and Mott and a muffed thrown
ball by Street

A very fast ball and then a very slow
one was Quick's medicine, and Its effect
was very quick. Instead of lining thein
out, the Portland batters shoved the
sphere up into the cloudy sky, where ic
was gathered in with ease by the field-
ers.

Three U the Third.
The Seals scored three runs in the

third, beginning with a homer by Esola.
It did not go over the fence, but under
It. and by the time Schlmpff had

Oregon stake, trot, i00:
Princess Direct, b. m.. Teddy dy

ureater Baiem stake, 2:09 pace, $5,000:
Bonnie M-- , b. m., Mohegan-Molll- e, by

C. flchell. Walla Walla, Washington.SljUlSlLE Mack, by William Hogobom, Walla
Walla. Washington.

FORTY ENTRIES

I'flCLMES
iels, by 7. J. Richardson, Portland, Ore-
gon.

Ollle M b. m.. Weatfleld-rautin- n. h
oouiv ootki, w, in., nan Dvu-v- or

Ansma, by E. C Keyt, Perrydale, Ore-
gon. -

Bonkln. b. s.. Bonnie McK-Ventrl-James Erwln. Walla Walla, Washington.
Morris N.. b. g.. Son of Brlgnolia, by

William Duncan, Colusa, California.
by George A. Kelly, Walla Walla, Wash
ington.

i i . v ir.iM.il vt. ...ireached after It and thrown 14 In the
big catcher had made the circuit Sin-
gles by Quick and Morarlty and an er-- .ill.' S'J MUVyvu-Ali- if MUlfVllf

uoy d. m., Maicoim-Charlt- y, by
D. Jeffries, Spokane, Washington,

Swlftwater Bill. blk. ar.. n.r by n. Jv. west, ia urenae, uregon.
Rosle Caution, b. m., Cautlon-Molli- e,riff&lfiVtt?& m So Says Ex-Champi-

on Jimmy by L. C. Shell, Walla Walla, Washing Merit AMarkby George Peringer, Pendleton, Oregon.
BlrdalL r. m, Blrdalex-Antrl- byGeorge A. Kelly. Walla Walla. Wuh.:

ton.

mark, as well deserving of
this distinction of high and f

consistent quality.
afVVPet Palestine, b. pxr, Palestlne-Na- -essev followed bv a single by Esola.

Names of Horses and Riders
in All But One Event

Are Announced.
Britt Sifter Friendly Go lngton. noose, by J. w. Homngahead, Ladner,

British Columbia.The ball which put Esola out in this
inning was handled by McCredle, Moore. afTWith the Australian. Miss Georgie, br. m., MoKinney, hrW, A. Clark Jr Butte, Montana.

Delilah, b. m.. Zolock-Ovna- v. h TTBcmmprr ana MOti, ine runner unauy
being caught at third. McCredle made
the throw to Moors in an attempt to I

SPORTING VOXES
Delaney, Los Angeles, California.

Lf.nc?rVb- - ., Alondra-Re-d Wilkes,
Bf Q. f Rhose, Portland. Oregon.

Knlck Knacld b. g., Alcona-Altamon- t,

by Robert Brady, Portland, Oregon.

About 40 horses will compete in tha
spring race meet of the Portland Hunt
club, which will be held at the Irving--

By Jamea Edward Britt
Whoever alsea Bill 6qulres up aa a

lemon has missed Ilia guess. Ha is
no Placke; in other words, ha ia not a

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Manufacturer .

. vbjo, d. --, ioveiace-Maggi- e,

out off Shaughnessey, Moore returned
It to second In an attempt to catch
Esola, who had not stopped at first
The throw was wild and Esola ran on.
Schlmpff got the sphere and shot it to
third in time to catch Yhe runner.

Here's the official score:. ,
' PORTLAND.

AB.R.H.PO. A.E.

Local sad Otherwise.ton racetrack next Saturday afternoon.
Entrlea, for All ", the events except . the vr a. uuuBoy, mr urounas, uregon.soft thing by any meana.

. i s xv ui wood wilkes- -Squires la a fighter. Every inch of ra hav cloM(t jnea for this Ainwine, ot w. u. JUurfee, Los Angeles. - The first game of the final series forhim, every ounce of him, every nerve byevent will be received up to the hour 1 V"2""'. cn-- " t zoiock,William Klnta, Spokane, Washington.and muscle ta fighting material. the baseball championship ef the lnter-scholast- io

league will be played thisOf the race Saturday. . "Jl;pn S., b. h., Diablo-Aloanta- ra Jr.by W. L. Vanca. Walla. W11. tir...Squires has fought through the ranks The meeting will be aa much a so afternoon on the Multnomah diamond.Queen B b. m.. rnnnt..n,r k. m 'vciety as a. SDOrtlna event and Port' Portland academy will play Columbia IBean. Spokane, Washington. 'of the fighters in Australia. He has
whipped everything on two legs that Is
worth whipping in the continent across land's elite will shine both on the university.

Fay, aa
Casey, 2b S 0 0 S 0
Basaey, If ...........400 10 V
McCredle, rf ...m.B 1 1 J J
Mott. Sb 4 0 1 J 1 0
Moore, o 0 0 8 I 0
Carson, lb 8 0 1 f 0 0
Schlmpff. cf t 0 1 I'l 0
Groom, p . I 0 ,.0 0 0

cen b Tendls-Avon- a, by Franktrack and In the grandstand. Previous
to the races ail the horses and thslrine racma. ..,n l"1"at wasnington... McClOsky Wanrlrht hllr h - uiri. Dan Murphy, the rowing coaoh, haa-- That he has not licked better men riders Join In parade. arrived in Portland and will spend theis' because there were no better men to

lick. Had there been he would have The winner or eacn event wiu
ney-tiam- b. Mamb by M. F. Johnson,Sherwood, Oregon. ......

Tidal Wava. Ch. h HntnuJ trnitcelve a handsome silver cup and thelicked them, or tried to. next few weeks in getting the erews of
the Portland Rowing elub into shapewinner of the two-mi- le In adThey Say he-r- an saway from Jack Graved upon I McKinner. pg. S. BaU.yrAlbanV. OTotal .A 1 17 10 1

SAN FRANCISCO. dition, have his name en for the raoes at Seattle on July a.
aJohnson, That charge is ridiculous. His son.tha hlr Hunt club silver cud.passage had been booked and his en. Lady Brooks, nedlarca nnf aan vAB. R. H. PO. A. E. The entries, owners and riders in all Fred Smlthson's record in the 110- -Mohler, Sb gagements all made before there was

even a whisper of 'Johnson's going to but the pony race are: F. F. Akerly, OgdehT Utah. "
mBiii Dukan, pedigree not giyen, byFlagg, Ogden, Utah.

Street, lb Ladies' trot, one mUe Trlxy (Theo yard hurdles has been refused by the
A. A. N., aa Smltbson was aided by a

le gale. The record waa made last
Australia.

k Tor White BCaa-Onl-
y. dore Kruse), Miss Hahn; PrinceMorarlty, SS

? Irwin, Sb .
Williams, If (Charles Nicol), Miss Cummlngs; jerry " " 14 trotS 000- -

MonlcraL bile. .. irnMm,ii.intA....'
. k. . . . . Saturday in the Intercollegiate gamea at(Colonel K. jubits), Mrs. jr. u. aunum;Now, this fellow Squires has a chance

at the world's championship, and he
would be foolish end wrong, according
to the ethics of the ring, to allow a

King (H, C Campbell), Mrs. B. C.Spencer, cr
Shaughnessy, rf ..... Notre Dame, ana was is 1-- 0 seconds,

e ay P-- P. Ogden, Hlghgrove, California.SDencer. -

carina, juao, Dr. m., Mcitinney-Albe- r-SteeDle chase, about two miles '
The Laue-Dav- ls Juniors will chalnegro a chance to win the world s cham ta, by H. H.Quick, p elman, Pleasanton, Call--. I pionshlp from him. John 1 Sullivan lenge any nine in the city under 16

4 8 27 15 1 1 Jim Corbett, Jim Jeffries all refused xom itxiarieB nicoit, i.. o. mcui rioiKlm.rnl.. UI. ll...thl T TT Tan. ITotal 84 br. McVera-Iow- a Chief, by years. For games cam up nasi izus,
Charlea MBld Cudihee, Seattle, Washington. Call betweento ngnt negroes arter winning tneir

championship honors, and It la one of and ask for Willie Stepp.SCORE BY INNINGS.
dun BVanriro OOS00010 6 and e. .the unwritten laws or the heavyweight

crown that it shall be held by a white I fvre efrrs.' Nne'' 7-- '1
Nicoi; Brunei; (Ambrose Cronin): g.--

S on"Xrti11?C?,-HuW-a'

brose Cronin: Bob Proudy (V. S. How-- F'Juard) V 8 Howard. C. Jr b. h., Prlnoe Direct- -
Two mlie J. H.' Bennett (W. H. BjtU, b, JohaUncf Everett. Wash- - One world's record was smashed at I

Hits 1 0 8 1 0 0 I 1 08
Portland .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 1- Hlta -- iiv;....:v.O 0 0 8 1 0 0 lfSUM MART.

man.
Squires Is a cool, level-heade- d, deter the recent Tale-Harva- rd meet Dray

of Harvard vaulted IS feet 6 V inches.mined fifth ter, He ia aggressive, stronir, Davis), Will Q. MacRae; Will Wehrung
uses a clever left ana has an awful raising the mark H of an inch.tMra. u. xiunumj, m. i. v.na; o- - BKk. , - r-- .

Struck out By QroomS, by Quick t. nnm rfjinr M. I Mrartmi. iiia-a-r M. I 7 :wallop in either hand. e a. Struck out By. Groom 6, by Quick 8. AUXet BarOtt. b. m.. 7nmhrn.ai1rHis smashes start low and travel up--1 Lazarus; Rob Crawford (L. Lb Leadbet Camaa baseball club wants a Fourth"""1 vrowrjo socaers, JUOB Angeles,ter). L. L. Leadbetter. of July game, wanta to go to aome I

town, where they can take an excursion I

ward. He hits a kind of a round up-per-

that lands with all the lift of
his body under It and If you want to

Two hundred-poun- d race BKiaoo i v t.iSenator H., blk

STRAWS INDICATE WHICH WAY
THL WIND BLOWS

Your Straw Hat With Th Label

(Auarust Belmonf). Emmet Drake: Mys- - ". wl . along. They promise that the town ofi.n ivt P. Whltnv. W M. navla: "-- . ryowiiana, v;a"rornia.know. I believe It Is one of the wicked UVeta. D. 71- -. HOImn.nir.rtnr Tut A

I. Two-bas- e nit cmaugnnessy. xiome-ru- n

Esola. Stolen base Spencer.
Passed ball Moore, First base on er-
rors Portland I San Francisco X Left
on bases-rPortla- nd t, San Francisco 7.
Time of game 1 hour (0 minutes. Um-jl- re

Perrine. J
2 NOTES OP THE GAME ?

Shadow Dance (Tom Williams). H. C Thompson, Los Angeles, California.
The Commonwealth, b. m. rantinn.

est blows 1 have run across in many
year

Unlike the English fighters who spar

Camas will oe well represented, ini
Camas team plays fast ball, having won
seven games out of eight Address J.
T. Poindexter, manager, Camas Baseball

Campbell; Superman (James R. Keene),
John A. Horan: Grafter (Francis J. Anteiope, by N. K. West La Grande,

Oreaon.Heney), Dr. W.- - Cumming; Past Masterat long range, tnis leiiow uses to get
in close and hammer away at short Club, Camaa, wasnington.

Rutin PaimI f K flh.j.t.Mj f-- . a a(Thomas B. Ryan), u,
Three-eiahths-ml- le dash Lulu L.range.

Action, oy js. K. west, JLa Grande, Ore-- Yesterday's National league gamesISThose five eVrors of Shortstop Shinn's He can stand a wallop that would
stagger most men without batting an

(James NlcolKHenry Metier: Bedad
(D. A. Patulloi. J. C. Muehe; Jim Bud were all postponed on account of rain.Crvlla Jones, e. h . (tnnn.r v T .ui.eyelid, and that short, ramming Jolt of a a(D. B. Howard). V. S. Howard; Eva J,
(R H. Jenkins). R. H. Jenkins; Juan It is officially announced that the

nle M., by E. T. Hay, Spokane, Waah.lngton.
Lord Kitchener, blk. r.. Cantain nr.Billardo F. W. Vollman). F. W. Voll- -

! Sunday turned his stomach against
baseball and yesterday he did not show
up at Recreation, park. Jimmy went
away without telling his manager good'
bye and not even applying for his Sun-
day's wages payday , came Saturday.
Shlnn is said to have left for his home
In Healdsburg. California. . While Jils

parlmutuel receipts on French race
courses this year already amount to I

his, that starts up from the region of
his hlpa and lands In the belly or the
face, is good for the count almost any
time they connect --

He tells me he haa stalled in nearly
KInney-Bessl- e. by L. B. Llndsev. Fairman; John Boggs in. t. tieraman), m.

B. Tourue: Mike Wisdom (Thomaa H. more than $20,000,000, or $3,200,000
more- - than during the corresponding perTongue), E. B. Tongue; Pat (Miss Ains-- Dredge. blk. h Zombro-Alblo- n, byworth). E. T. Chase: Joe Jewett it. iod . last rear.au.nia rignts to give the crowa a run

for their money, the promoters objecting
to his short, sharp fights in which he

t. vr. Kunc, jua AngvieB, aiiiornia...lVIn T . u.ji . - WWScott Brooke); cioeantnus (tiarry, qor
ftreshnm. Or.. June 4. To the Edibett). will u. Macnae.

aasn uarnato id,puts his man away in a few quick
smashes, but he says it Is hard for tor Of The Journal I saW'in The Jour

uiay. by w. o. uurzee, Loi Angeles, Cal-
ifornia.

Zolahka, br, s., McKInney-Canott- a
Wilkes, by L C Mosher. Los Anvalea.

A. Pfttullo), J. a Muehe; Kentucky nal Monday where Troutdale beat thehim to do this, as he is eager to fight
when in the ring and does not like Babe ( a. (J. spencer), . jmu jenicins Greshara ball team 28 to S. I wish

to state that It was a team of boys
between 18 and Is years of age that

John Boggs (H. H. Herdman), E. B.
Tongue; Mike Wisdom (Thomaa H.to stall, j I believe him, because ho is California.

Oyama, b. f., Zolock-Nolahk- a, by W. S.
Mott, Salem, Oregon.

Bonnie Tanaent b. h.. Zombro-Pilo- t

Ave errors were Inexcusable, the boy
should not have taken it so hard. He
should have stayed and tried to live
down the record. It is doubtful, how-
ever, If the Portland team will be any

' worse off without Shlnn. While In
time he should make a great ball
player, he was in a bit too fast com-
pany for his years and experience..

-
Joe Fay, at present ehorstop for the

Frakes nine of the Trl-Ci- ty league, and
a well-know- n ballplayer, filled in at
shortstop for the Beavers '. yesterday.

. Fay haa had many years experience and

Troutdale beat. They call themselvesmoaest ana not a braggart
Would Beat Barns, Tongue;; myrus lu a. rmuiiov

the Shattuck Blues.E. T. Chase; vw. Bona tonaries jmicoi),
I should say on what I have seen of WILLIAM HAMLIN. Indicates the BLST $3 HAT in the WorldT. S, Mcuratn. Lemont, by Fred Douglas, Fair Grounds,

Oregon.him and my knowledge of Burns that Manager Gresham Baseball Team.
ne wouia oe utteiy to whip Burns. ' V a

- " '.t ...,. .

Northwest League.
Seattle, 8; Aberdeen, J.
Tacoma, 5; Spokane, 4.

As to Jeff I cannot say. ' Jeff Is a
wonderful ' man. v He la so far 'above
the ordinary fighter that there la no line

Vance, Walla Walla. Washington.
Oma A., b. m Dlablo-Alcanta- ra Jr.,

by S. S. Bailey, Albany, Oregon.
The Wabash club is being organised

r Charles Pembroke and he Is de-ro- us

of hearlna- - from players overor comparison Between mm ana any North, Biar, . g., Nutwood wtlkes-Eu-- 19 years old who are willing to play oatgeneer, by J. B. Iverson, Salinas, Call- - BEM SBLLING, , American Leagae.
' . bad no reason to be nervous. He haa

bad luck, however, Portland's only two
errors being charged against him. .Fay
led off in batting and scored one of the

omer man in tne ring.
Jeff haa told me several times that

never in his ring career after he mas-- ornla. of town games. He can use two Infleld-
ers, --'a pitcher and an outfielder. Play-er- a

should report at grounds ThursdayR. Ambush, br. h.. Zolock-Sll- k Wood.Cleveland," 4; New Tork, a.
Boston. 7: Detroit. 6.five safe bingies aiiowea oy nicner terea the art or hitting aid ne put his

whole strength into a blow.
He has to hold back for fear of in

evening at o ciocx. xaxe wooaiawn
or Alberta street cars at Second andQuick, '

by G. W. Bonne 11, Redlands, California.
Judith, br. m., William Harold-Fe-nell- a,

by A. O.'Dahl, Butte, Montana.
Washington, .7; 8t. Louis, 1,
Chicago; 10; Philadelphia, . Washington streets and leave car at Leading ClothierMerchants' stake; z:z paoe 11,000: Beech street. Walk one block west.- - Fay will probably fill in at short until

the arrival of Billy Btatton, who la due Tha fans welcomed a new umDlre yes. Expensive uniforms await the players.
flicting a mortal injury on his adver-
sary. His best fights have shown him
a master of cleverness, the fastest man
in the world of his weight a good ringhera toward the ena oi ine weea terday. "Bull" Perrine. Nobody kicked Francis B. Allen, Walla Walla, Wash-

ington,at ma decisions, proceeding finelyarePreparationsRuby H. d. m.. Malcolm-Charit- y, bv
Manas- - McCredle received a wire last
riMto the effect that Statton had left

flfKKlcago for Portland.- - The shortstop
went to Chicago some time ago on ao--

for - tha New Yerk Motor club endur iiiszxassiraxxxeuSaBSKC D. Jeffries, Spokane. Washington.
Bill H. br. a.. Son. of Alex Button.Bronchitis and ToneUitis Cured by

general ana a marvelous meter. A
giant in sise and strength. What can
you do in doping a man like that but
admit that if he ia good no man has
a chance with him. There is a possi

count of the illness or ma motner. Drutilsts refund monef if!DZjorfykn J?.ret,n' Y1!- w"W8n?n.
ance run on June s. carl rage has
consented to act as pilot and will dis-
tribute the confetti from his White
Steamer. The - American .. LocomotiveAntlaentlo Haailna-- Oil falla v f So. , I u? .".. ..."" oy

' r. I HnDflrE ITinr. Inrm llKima WAahlnar.bility tnat ns may nave gone oaca so
fast That a clever, fast fellow could
wear htm down, like Corbett did John

Automobile company Is to supply a Bor-ll-et

as One of the natrol Cars and Wilton. i ...Casey executed a great play in the
third inning yesterday. After Esola
had hit his home run, under the center
field fence. Quick singled. Mohler fol- -

Lanoero, b. h., Alondra-Re- d Wilkes,
by G.F. Rhose. Portland. Orea-on- . liam B. Hurlburt has given the use offnr(1 rnfiata. Orasnn Cheese Co.. lis 6th.

Li.' JJ ... ... Kntck Knack, b. g I Alcone-Alt- a-inatMi with a crounder to Fay. The lat a Packard for the other. The set of
checkers has been completed by the ad- - I

FREESCHOLARSHIP IN ji

Behnke-ValK- er Business College 1
1

NO SOLICITINO. NOr WORK. NO TIME REQUIRED. I j
v

You miy use. the scholarship, transfer it or it ta some one f i

not now attending the college. r );

L., but Jeff is anything out a physical
wreck, and should train-dow- all right
for this : battle. '

Figure it out for yourself. Squires
Is awfully, sood. however, so do not

ter had a good chance for a double play mont oy uooert uraay, roruana. Ore
; -gon. .'

Cote de Ore. b. h.. Nutwood1 Wilkes.
dition or jouis . umitn.
r "LI '1 mmbut he rumbled tne Dan ana wnen ne

got it he threw it wild. Both men were
make any mistake on tnat Atherina, by W. G. Durfee, Los An '

. THEBB ABB bW. 1 'j. aai. anw . uiuva Sv- - ..... w.rv.
im. to hat and the inflelders crowded H4r Always Bay people who know how to take care of!

geles, California, , '.
Lord Lister, b. h, Zombro-D- el Norte,

by L. D. Gibson. Salem, Oregon.
Kittle Hart' ch. m.. Lovelace.Mar1.

nearly ga-- X jT a Jt V "Vrythina-- ba-- ever said dero themselves the majority do not The
liver is a most Jmportant organ in the!tory to Schlmpf They Lmtr.Jt A II Aas a ball player.

close for a bunt' The batter knocked a
slssler that should have been a hit. But
the fast second baseman gathered in the
missile, threatened Quick at third, driv-
ing him back, then put out at first, y .

Shrimp starred yesterday.-- . He covered
several acres of garden and gathered in
Ave flies, two of

gold, by V. P, Hart Seattle, Washington.
Topsy Tr blk. m. Tennysonlan-Charle- s

Derby. Ty FVW. Schott, North Taklma.Washington. , . ..
Ben w. b. a.. Tendts-Aven- a. hr svanir

them after as pretty
seen on a baseball

body. Heroine wiu Keep it in condition,
V, C. Slmpkins. Alba, Texas, writes:
"I have used Herblne for Chills and
Fiver and find it the best medicine I
ever used. not be without itIt is aa good for children aa it is for

runs aa are often
field. Then he threw a man out at

: v '

"tmiv bout eases SS QUICK1

Ear. "LIlTOCOIUr eyelet bsttoekolea ,
II Kaay te bottoa. Straag te bala. '

.VALiUESeSlG
Good any time this summer next fall day cr eve- -

" In addition we shall give awsy a number cf 5 .t:' 1 t
Write at once for particulars to

He also battedthird, gaining an assist
133. -

I II - asa.p.ios a ea-- vaov. . v. .

' Donahue is temporarily laid up with
sprained knee. This alone cripples

the team. Few players put as much
ginger into their game as Donahue. He
is stronger at-th- e bat than Moore, a
better thrower and la a wonder atrgathering in fouls.

grown-u- p people, ana l recommend ItlIt is fine for La arippa. Sold by all

Williams, North Yakima, Washington.
Prince t.br. g., JUovelaeeTPballamont,

by C. E. Hadley.
MoCloakey Walnwrlfht, blk. a,

Mambrino, rby M.
F. Johnson, Sherwood, , Oregon. M -

Bobby Groom is a coor batter, but oruggisia -- r v
when he does hit the leather he ought
to be compelled to run until he is out

I. a . v I .. If V.ei.Lovett broke -- a' linger during pre--
out In the eighth Inning Groom knocked
a ball to the shortstop which was not
handled clean and which he could have
beat to first had he not nearly stonned

bon Wilkes, by A. O. Dahl. Butte, Moo-tan- a.
-llmlnarv nractlce yesteroay ana JFchimrff filled his place at center field. Farmers state I:J7 trot 11.000: v

Ladx W, b, nw Kins Alexls-Mo- UThe writer wishes riht here to retract after he bad run ft couple of strides, .


